
Immaculate Heart of Mary School
Immaculate Heart of Mary School is a Community of Faith in which school and parents join together in the formation and

education of each child to achieve a balance of faith, character, and academic excellence.

We challenge one another to be globally aware people and peacemakers
who accept the poor of this world with a hospitality mirroring Gospel values.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
JUNE 14 2023

Dear Eagles,

As we come to the end of another remarkable academic year, I would like to take this opportunity to
extend my heartfelt gratitude to each and every one of you.

To our incredible students, I commend you for your diligence, enthusiasm, and eagerness to learn.
Continue to thirst for knowledge so that you may illuminate our classrooms with your unwavering
curiosity and bring joy to our hearts.

To our graduating students, as you prepare to embark upon a new chapter in your educational
journey, always remember the values and teachings that have shaped you during your time with us.
Carry the light of faith, the pursuit of knowledge, and the spirit of service with you wherever you go.

To our parents, thank you for entrusting us with the education and spiritual formation of your
children. Your partnership, support, and involvement have been instrumental in creating a nurturing
and empowering environment for our students.

To our exceptional staff - your dedication, creativity, and passion for education have made a lasting
impact on the lives of our students. You have gone above and beyond to ensure that our classrooms
are places of inspiration, where knowledge is shared, and faith is nurtured. Your unwavering
commitment to our school community is truly commendable, and I am grateful for the invaluable
contributions each of you has made.



As we bid farewell to another academic year, let us take a moment to reflect on the blessings we
have received and the challenges we have overcome. May we carry the lessons learned and the
memories made in our hearts as we embark upon the well-deserved summer break. I encourage all
of you to take this time to rest, rejuvenate, and connect with loved ones. May God bless each of you
abundantly during the summer months. I look forward to seeing you in August!

With faith, hope, and gratitude,
Ms. Bautista

EXTRA, EXTRA, READ ALL ABOUT IT!
WHAT’S GOING ON AT AND AROUND IHM?

● On our last day of school - Friday, June 16th- students will be dismissed immediately after Mass and
awards. Please join us at the church as our 2022-2023 school year comes to a close! There is no EDP
on this last day of school. Please plan accordingly.

● Please ensure that all tuition and fees for the 2022-2023 school year are paid off before the last day
of school to avoid any delays to the publishing of report cards or withholding of awards. Your
contributions are critical to the sustainability of our school community. Thank you for your
attention to this matter.

Introducing Mr. Braden Nagel - IHM’s 4th grade teacher 2023-2024

Hello, IHM! I am so excited and delighted to be joining the Immaculate Heart of Mary
School family. The mission and the philosophy of the school are aligned with my values
and vision of what a place of education should be. I look forward to meeting and
connecting with the community and learning all about what makes this school special!

With that, I have 23 years of experience as an educator. The majority of those years have
been spent teaching 4th graders. Though I’ve taught other grades in elementary, along
with teaching high school students, I feel most at home in 4th grade. Born in Minnesota, I
am a lifelong Minnesota Vikings fan! In my free time, I enjoy writing, reading, and going
on new adventures with my wife.

● June 12-15� 12�30 PM Dismissal
● June 15� Father’s Day celebration and luau
● June 16� Last day! 8�30 AM Mass and awards immediately followed by dismissal (no E.D.P.)
● July 7� VIRTUS training and fingerprinting at IHM
● August 20� 9�30 AM Family Mass followed by back-to-school social
● August 21� First day of school!

Summer office hours are Monday through Thursday from 8 AM-12 PM. Have a great summer!
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